
Poultry, Caged Birds & Pigeons 

Steward: Hannah Coghill  Ph: 0400 001 448

GENERAL RULES

1. Entries close on Thursday the 16th of May 2024
2. Entry fee is $1.00 per entry (Pair classes count as one entry)
(School entries are free, will have ribbons and cards but no prize money)
3. Prizes are – 1st place - Card & $2.00


2nd place - Card & $1.00

3rd place - Card  Only


   Breed Champion (must be more then three birds of that breed entered) - Card & $2.00


4. Send entries WITH ENTRY FEE to – The Secretary, P.O. Box 82, Clermont QLD 4721 or email entries
to hannahcoghill278@gmail.com and bring exact change on penning day.
5. EXHIBITORS ARE TO SUPPLY OWN CAGES FOR CAGED BIRDS (Buggies, finches, ect.) one bird
per cage unless they are entered in a pair class.
6. Bird penning time TBA closer to show date but will likely be available late Sunday afternoon or
between 2pm-4pm on Monday afternoon. (Judging will be on the 27th of May starting around 4pm),
please ensure your phone number is on entry form and steward will be in contact closer too to confirm
drop off times.
7. Exhibitors are asked to claim birds from 3pm to 5pm on Wednesday 29th of May 2024. Exhibitors will
be asked to clean out birds pens at collection, cleaning items will be supplied.
8. A separate class will be made for any breed or colour not listed in the schedule in which three or
more birds are entered. Genders maybe split as well in classes larger then five birds.
9. All birds must be disease & parasite free. Birds will be checked randomly at penning. Birds maybe
disqualify if parasites are found. Birds can not display any form of identification that may indicate who
its breeder/owner is.
10. All exhibits will be watered & fed by the society for the duration of the show.
11. All care will be taken but the society accepts NO responsibility for loss or damage.
12. Entries in Class 33 and up are not eligible for Champion Bird of Show.
13. For sale cards can be put on cages after birds have been judged. Cards cost $1.00ea and must be
purchased from steward, all other cards will be removed from cages. No more then two birds a cage.
14. If you have birds to sell and don’t want to show them contact the steward and as long as birds are
pest free and there are spare cages available you will be allowed to pen them at the show. You must still
use for sale cards purchased from steward and pay $1 per bird to cover food and care cost for however
long birds are there. (Birds for sale must be penned by 11am Tuesday and collected by 5pm
Wednesday).

Major Prizes are:

Over All Grand Champion of Show             Rosette+Bag of chook food

Grand Champion Fowl of Show               $20+Rosette

Champion Soft Feather Large Fowl         $10+Rosette

Champion Hard Feather Large Fowl        $10+Rosette

Champion Soft Feather Bantam              $10+Rosette

Champion Hard Feather Bantam             $10+Rosette

Grand Champion Waterfowl $20+Rosette

Champion Large Waterfowl $10+Rosette

Champion Bantam/Light Waterfowl          $10+Rosette

Champion Caged Bird                              $10+Rosette

Champion Pigeon $10+Rosette

Champion Pair $10+Rosette

Children's Bird Under 8 Champion.              	$10+Rosette

Children’s Bird Under 16 Champion             	$10+Rosette

Best in Lady’s and Gentlemen Class        $10+Rosette

Best Dozen eggs of Show 	$10+Rosette

Largest egg of Show 	$10+Rosette

Best School Exhibit 	 	 Rosette


mailto:hannahcoghill278@gmail.com


(Depending on sponsorship prizes will also be available)


LARGE FOWL 
Soft feather Large:
Australorp 	 	
Plymouth Rock 	
Rhode Island 	 	
A.O.V Large soft feather 

Hard Feather Large: 
Shamo 	
Pit game 	
Australian Game	
A.O.V Large Hard feather	

BANTAM FOWL 
Soft feather Bantam: 
Pekin 	 	

7001 
7002 
7003 
7004 

7005
7006 
7007 
7008 

Plymouth Rock 	
Rhode Island Red 	 	
A.O.V Bantam Soft feather 

Hard feather Bantam: 
Indian game 	 	
O.E.G 		
Modern Game		
A.O.V Bantam Hard feather	

WATERFOWL 
Large 
Muscovy 	
Silver Appleyard
A.O.V Waterfowl

Bantam/Light 
Indian Runner
Elizabeth
A.O.V Waterfowl

CAGED BIRDS 
Budgerigar 	 	
Canary 	
Parrot 		
Quail 	 	
A.O.V 	 	

PIGEONS

King 	 	
Indian Fantail 	
Modena
Pygmy Pouter	
A.O.V 	 	

7009
7010
7011
7012

7013
7014
7015
7016

7017
7018
7019

7020
7021
7022

7023
7024
7025
7026
7027

7028
7029
7030
7031
7032

Class Number:



Children Classes 
(Can been any pure breed or cross breed)

Under 8 years old 
Chook or Duck 7033

(If possible state breed and colour)	 	
Under 16 years old 
Chook or Duck 7034

(If possible state breed and colour)	 	

Lady’s and Gentlemen Class 
(Can be any breed or cross breed)

Anyone 16 years and over 
Fowl or Waterfowl 7035

(If possible state breed and colour)


Pair classes 
(Pairs must be made up of the same breed of bird)

Male & female pair        7036

7037
Female & female pair 		

CAGED BIRDS pair: 
(Male & female pairs)

Budgerigar 	 	 7038

7039
7040
7041
7042


Canary 	
Parrot 		
Quail 	 	
A.O.V 	

Egg Classes: 
(Eggs can not be store brought.)

Dozen Chook Eggs (large or bantam)         
Dozen Eggs any varieties (duck, quail, ect.)     	
Most colourful Dozen eggs (any breed or size)	
Largest egg (one egg, from any breed of bird)  

7043
7044
7045
7046


School Classes: 
(Only available for schools to enter, no entry fee but

still send in entry form)

School Bird	 	 7047

7048
School Eggs (Dozen eggs)	 	


